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Abstract
Shape Deposition Manufacturing (SDM) is a layered manufacturing process involving an
iterative combination of material addition and material removal. Polymer SDM processes have
used castable thermoset resins to build a variety of parts. The strength of such parts is determined
by the bulk material properties of the part materials and by their interlayer adhesion. ,This paper
describes tensile testing of three thermoset resins used for SDM - two polyurethane resins and one
epoxy resin. Both monolithic specimens and specimens with two interlayer !nterfaces were tested.
Interlayer tensile strengths were found to vary greatly among the three matenals, from 5-40 MPa.
Introduction
Shape Deposition Manufacturing (SDM) is a layered manufacturing process involving an
iterative combination of material addition and material removal [1] [2]. Two materials are used: a
part material and a sacrificial support material which surrounds it. Objects are built in layers by
depositing and machining part material. Layers containing under-cut features are produced by
replicating them from complementary features machined into surrounding support material. When
objects are completely finished, they are freed by dissolving the support material. The current
polymer part materials are thermoset resins, and the current support materials are machinable
waxes although other combinations have been used in the past [3]. The part materials are two-part,
castable resins which must be mixed together and immediately cast onto the growing part. Vacuum
degassing is used to prevent voids caused by air bubbles. The mixing and casting process is
currently performed manually, but its automation would be straightforward using equipment
similar to that developed for the Mold SDM process [4]. Polymer SDM is especially suited for
building parts which are relatively large but have few transitions between non-undercut and under-
cut features. Such parts can be made using a few thick layers at a reasonable process speed.
Since Shape Deposition Manufacturing is a layered manufacturing process, the mechanical
properties of SDM parts are dependent both upon the bulk material properties and upon the quality
of the resulting interlayer bonds. The successive deposition of cast layers also produces
anisotropic mechanical properties in polymer SDM parts; these properties are investigated in the
present study.
Polymer SDM Materials
Several materials are currently used for the production of polymer parts via SDM. All of
the part materials are castable thermoset polymers while the support material is a machinable wax.
T~e f~rst part n:aterial ~s L,UC 4180 polyurethane from Adtech Plastic Systems Corp. of Charlotte,
Michigan. ThiS matenal IS reasonable strong, has good impact properties, and can be machined
about twelve hours after casting. It was initially chosen for its low water absorption for use in
wearable computers for divers [5]. However, later experiments indicated that this material suffers
from poor interlayer bonding. The second material is TDT 205-3 polyurethane from Ciba
Specialty Chemicals Corp. in East Lansing, Michigan. This material was chosen for its rapid cure
speed; successive layers can be machined two hours after casting. Finally, the third material is EE-
501/530 epoxy, also from Adtech Plastic Systems Corp. This material is a highly filled
encapsulation resin which was chosen for its good adhesion to other materials; it was hoped that it
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would also adhere well to previous layers of the sam~ material. This material ~equir~s a
significantly longer cure time than either of the other matenals; twenty-four hours' delay IS r~qutred
between casting and machining. Manufacturer's specifications for each of the matenals are
summarized in Table 1.
Material Adtech LUC 4180 CibaTDT 205-3 Adtech EE-501/530
Polyurethane Polyurethane Epoxy
Ultimate Tensile Strength (MPa) 55 23 42
ElongationtoF~lure 15% 9% 1%
Hardness (ShoreD Scale) 78-80 70 86-89
Mixed Viscosity (cPs) 800-900 80 3500
Reference [6] [7] [8]
Cure Time before Machining 12 hours 2 hours 24 hours
Table 1. Manufacturer's Specifications
Tensile Strength Testing
The objective ofthese tests is to determine the tensile strengths ofparts made via SOM with
these three m~terials. Since80M is alayered manufacturing prpcess, testspecimenscoIlstructed
in diff~rentorientations may have differeIlttensile strengths. This difference might be particularly
pronouIlced when comparing testspecimens built within a single layer to those which extend over
multiple layers, since interlayer bonds maybe weaker than the bulk material. ASTM [)638-96
specifies shapes and sizes for plastic tensile specimens, as well as conditioning and testing
procedures [9]. This standard describes methods of measuring material properties, and was used
as a Baseline for the presentstudy. The rec01Il11lended dimensions for ASTM Type I dogbone
tensile specimens were used:.a 13.0mm x 57.0mm narrow section of 3.2 mm thickness, with
20mm-wide grip ends and a total length of 170 mm (as shown in Figure 1).
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Figure 10 ASTM Type I Tensile Specimen
Ideally, bulk. and interlayer tensile strengths would be compared by building standard
ASTM tensile specimens both perpendicular and parallel to the build direction. The specimens
built perpendicular tothe build directionwould be planar and monolithic,builthorizontally within a
single layer of material. The specimens built parallel to the build direction would be vertical,
composed of many layers of material. Both ideal specimens are shown in Figure 2.
Building thin-layer vertiCll1 teIlsile specimens, however, would take a 10Ilg time since single
layers otone of these materials require 24-hour cure times. Therefore, a simplified dual-interface
test specitnen was developed which can be made in two cure cycles; this designisshown in Figure
3. These specimens are constructed by casting a complete layer ofmaterial, machining a transverse
tn~Ilchthrough the layer, casting material into that trench, and finally machining the outlines of
individual tensile specimens. The resulting specimens have two interlayer interfaces, rather than
the n-l interfaces present in an n-layer vertical tensile specimen. The tensile strengths of these
dual-interface specimens will be expected to represent an upper bound on the tensile strength of an
actual vertical n-layer tensile specimen made viaSDM.
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Figure 2. Ideal Planar and Vertical Tensile Specimens
Monolithic Specimen Dual-Interface Specimen
Figure 3. Monolithic and Simplified Dual-Interface Tensile Specimens
The tensile tests for LUC 4180 were conducted .in. four rounds, split between General
Motors and Stanford University. Several different batches of LUC4180were used, including
both materialfrom newly opened containers and older material from containers which had been
opened before. While this may result in variations in material properties, itisconsistent with part
production methods. The TDT 205-3 and 501/530 material used for tensile specimens came from
newly opened containers.
After the initial casting, the monolithic tensile specimens were cut out, and trenches were
cut into the dual-interface specimens. Additional polymer material was then cast into thetrenches
and allowedto cure. The dual-interface specimens werecutout,and all specimens were aged for
two weeks to ensure complete curing. LUC 4180 specimens were machined J 8-26 hours after
casting, except forthose ofSeries II (which were machined four days after casting). The TDT
205-3 polyurethane specimens were.machinedbetween 4-6 hours after. casting, and the 501/530
epoxy specimens were machined between 24-46 hours after casting..<Aswould be expected during
part production, very little surface preparation was performed between the initial machining step
and the second casting step. Chips and any residuefrom the.tIlachining process were cleared with
compressed air, andthe surfaces w.ere wiped with Kimwipes;nocleaning solvents were used.
Since the objective was to determine the strengths of parts made through SDM, several
specimen preparation steps normally recommended bythe ASTM were skipped because.theymight
overestimate actual strengths. The D·638 standard specifies smoothly polished surfaces, but the
machined or replicated surfaces resulting from the SDMprocess were tested without any additional
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polishing. On dual-interface tens~lespechnens, ~here were slight th.ickness variations between~he
inithl.Lcasting and the second casting. These artIfacts were left undIsturbed rather than attemptIng
to remove them.
c.onclUcted at Stanford.A.llofthe tests Rf TOT 205-3 and 501/530 wer~.~onductedatStanford.
ThetestsiatGMwereperf0flD.edon.an ll\strRnma.chinewithian extensorneter, wllile the Stanford
t~stswereperformed onan••Instronmacbin.ewitbol.ltan.iextensometer.••• The •Series I LUC 4180
tests ""ere conductedata constantcrosshe.ad.>spe~dof50 mm/min, while all other tests were
conducteclatO.2"/min (5.1. mmJrnin). A.tStanford,.datafrom LUC4180SeriesIl and III tests was
collected using a chart recorder while Series IV, TOT 205-3, and 501/530 data was digitized and
stored by a Labview program.
Results
The tensile testing.produced ScHne interesting results forboth monolithic and dual-interface
specimens. The monolithic LUC 4180 polyurethane specimensfailed very differently from mono-
lithic specimens of tbeoth~rmaterials.. trUe;. 4180 specimens yielded andJorrnednecksbefore
finally breaking; both 1'01'205-3 polyurethane and501/530 epoxy failed ina more brittle fashion.
A sUmmary of the·.testdatais presentedin1'ableZ,and typical plots of applied stress versus
crosshead positign for monolithic specimens are.shownin Figure 4. LUC 4180 failed at the high-
est stresses, followed by 501/530, while 1'01'205-3 failed at much lower stresses.
pual-interface specimensproducedmoresurprisingresults.i There were>great difficulties
manufacturing.LUC 4180 specimens with dual int~rfaces;8 out of 18were.destroyedduring
removalfrorn •• their.support materialsubstrates... T~e LUC4180·.specirnens.always failed exactly.at
the. interfaces, .. at. very low stresses. The handlin.¥ difficulties .•• indicate that tbe average·· tensile
strength would have beenev~nlower if allLUC4180 specimens had beensllccessfully .tested.
The.TP1' 205-3··polyurethanesp~cimens,ontheotberhand,alwaysifailed away from··the dual
interfaces, and failed at nearly the same stresses as the monolithic specimens had. The ·501/530
epoxy specimens usually failedveryclgsetoora.tthedualinterfaces, and also. failed atalar¥e
fraction oftheir monolithic failure stresses.. TYlpicaLplots ofapplied stress versus crosshead
positionfor the.dual-interfflce specimens are shown in Figure 5. Overall, the 501/530 epoxy dual-
interfac.e<specimens failed at the higheststresses,while the TOT 205-3. specimens failed at half
those stresses, and LUC 4180 specimensfailed below one eighth of the 501/530 values. A plot of
all test data is showrrinFigure 6.
LUC 4180 TOT 205-3 501/530
Monolithic Specimens
Dual-Interface Specimens
58MPa
4.6>MPa
22MPa
20MPa
49MPa
40MPa
MonolithicLUC 4180specimens:engineering stress at yield
A.lI 6therspecimens:· engineering stress at break
Table 2. Average Tensile Strengths
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Discussion
While monolithic LUC 4180 polyurethane is reasonably strong, dual-interface specimens
of this material. failed at very low stresses dtlring tensile testing..··Some layered LUC 4180 parts
have suffered from delamination during handling, indicating that this problem also arises during
actual use of the material.· These results indicate thatLUC 4180 is only useful for monolithic parts,
such as those produced in the Mold SDM process [4].
Dual-interface specimens ofboth TDT 205-3 polyurethane and 501/530 epoxy failed at
much higher tensile. stresses - these two materials are better suited for producing layered parts.
WhileTDT 205-3 has a lower interlayerstrengththan 501/530, it does have some advantages over
that material for use in the SDM process. Ithas very low viscosity and good air-release properties,
both of which help preventvoids in interior corners of layers. More importantly, it can be
machined almost ten times sooner than 5011530, in two hours rather than twenty-four. For these
reasons, TDT 205-3· is currently the polymer material of choice except for situations where the
strongest possible parts are needed.
These test results demonstrate that there can be avery substantial anisotropic variation of
mechanical properties in polymer Shape Deposition Manufacturing. "Relative interface strength"
can be defined. as the ratio of interlayer tensile strength to intralayer tensile strength; the relative
interface strengths of the materials ·tested are reported in Table 3. Relative interface strength is a
measure of strength anisotropy since it should be proportional to the difference in strengths
between tensile tests parallel to and perpendicular to the build direction. For LUC 4180, tensile
strength in the build direction may betwelve times lower than tensile strength within a single layer.
Both bulk strength and relative interface strength must be considered when selecting
polymer part materials for SDM. However,neither a relative interface strength nor an absolute
interlayer strength is normally tabulated by manufacturers since few applications require materials
to adhere well when· cast over machined surfaces of the same material. Maximizing interlayer
strength results in the strongest objects although it can produce parts with greater anisotropy. An
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example is that 501/530 forms stronger interlayer interfaces than TDT 205-3, even though its
tensile strength is more anisotropic.
LUC4180 TDT205-3 5011530
Relative Interface Strength 8% 90% 82%
Table 3. Relative Interface Strengths
As a comparison between LUC 4180and TDT 205-3indicates, relative i~terface strengths
can vary significantly even within aclass of materials. Both of these matenals are two-part,
castable, MDI-based polyurethane resins, but their relative interlayer strengths are 8.%. and 90%,
respectively. The reasons for such differences are not ~ell under~tood. The AdsorptIon mode~ of
adhesion is the most generally accepted theory of adhesIon [10]; It suggests that complete wettIng
of a surface is required to form strong adhesive bonds [11]. Wetting of crosslinked surfaces by
chemically similar liquids is ac0tnplex phenomena, and the degree of wetting can be affected by
the degree of crosslinking of the solid surfaces [12]. Both LUC 4180 and TDT 205-3. have com-
plex systems.of chemical additives, including plasticizers, antifoam agents, and particulate fillers.
All three of these components affect the wettingbellavior of the materials: plasticizers directly
improve wetting [13], antifoam agents reduce surface tension, andJillers raise viscosity (which can
limit wetting [14]). Differences in the degree ofcrosslinking of the cured surfaces or wetting
characteristics of the uncured liquidresins are thought to determine the relative interface strengths
of these two materials by affecting their wetting behavior.
Future work will focus on the identification of· stronger materials with good interlayer
bonding for the production of functional parts via polymer Shape Deposition Manufacturing.
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